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,ISTEN TO LUKElI k —luke has been somewhat in- Lpacitated this week with two k^enribs, the result missing Usfor.ing stepping out the back I icor and stumbling against the ; ijk in the garage. i U his m3>l, vve figured it he* no* *0 started•Btm; a column this week.The rtories surrounding th e  i 3<lag of Sheriff Cooksey la>t lieei are abo'ir a; num-’ ro is as ihev can be.h ij odd to hear explan itions I#: opinions as to vs hat happen- ! (dand why.On: observation that we feel iiwoith miking is this:
I lit us say, fo- exam ple, that lh< situation were reversed. The ifriffhad shot the man and had cnojslv wounded him . Then BBie would probably have said iitBill wis "trigger-happy", he 
I Wouldn't have shot the m a n .  IAsi tha'probably would be said |h, the iami' one who wouldI us that Bill w as careless.And while we are on the sub- IjKtofthe sheriff, Jim m ie Han- iBnay Monday tha* th e c o lle c -  Itioas were com’ ng in slowly on lhf"la/e gift" that is being takes up for the sheriff to help de b\ th* expenses involved with |kish}>pitali2atio.i, etc.Anyoie who wishes to co.ntrib- Jtetothis cause is asked to co n - Itact Hanson or one of the other [lolicito's for tho fund.After writing the above infor- |»ation about the collection of Ibds for the s h e r i f f ,  it was litimed about the action of the torniissio.ners' court. This will Ib: stop th. collectio.i of the jprcialfund, since there will be Ixher expenses involved. Other jttllectors have also been desig- l^dsothat it will be simpler wthose who wish to contribute |bthe fund.With Thanksgiving not yet iToa us, it seems a little early talking about the possi- of certain people running lb:certain offices n;xt year.
I Sia:e the flood, we thought lH^wasa good chance that the "̂ ■r.unity had been d r a w n  together because of the 
I till tragedy and the com -  ̂ effort of us all to bring thetominity back to \ o r m .il------iJ-mrybe this is what some call

We read a brilliant observation
II by our vice-president, that the recent electionsI* V 'sould hesitate to say R   ̂ '̂ *5 '̂ '"'̂ Bg, but we would llii NewYork Cityt t̂^yor as a result ô
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Eagles Lose 13-40 To EldoradoThe Samlenon Fugles hit the scoring column twice .iguinst Eldorado for their best eflort of the season, but lost tJie jume by the score of 40-15. It was the final home game for the Eagles.Sanderson received tiie opening k i c k  of t  and w.is forced to punt on the fourth down.In tlieir first offensive effort, the Fldorado Eagles made five continuous first downs and went from their own 27-yan.l line to the goal in 11 plays. The tina! 5 yanls was made b> Charles Nixon and Scott .McGregor kicked the extra point. It the same pericxl and on their next offensive series. Eldorado went from their own 41 to Uic goal line in eight plays. Jay Halbert running the final i  yards and McGregor added the one point extra on the place kick.In the second perioii, Eldorado scored early from the 2-yani line with Sam Henderson getting llie ca ll. McCre-gor again added the extra point with a kick.Sanderson's first tally came on tlie successive series for the local Eagles. They went from their own 31-'to the goal line in 9 plays with Bill Adams going in from the lO-yarel line. The try for the extra point failed.On the next kickoff, afterthe first play, Sam Henderson ran 44 yards for aTD ami McGregor put one more point on the scoreboard with tlie kick.The Se cond Sanderson score of the game also came in the second period when Travis Harkins threw a pass caught on tiie run by Andre-w Riess who went in for the score. The play was gooel for 35 yards.On the opening kickoff of the second half. Jay Halbert ran 85 yards for the score and the kick by McCre-gor was gooii.Sanderson punted on their offensive series and three pl.ays later Eldorado had another touchdown, made by Danny Halbert, on a 2-yarei run. McGregor missed on the kick try.Later in the same pericxl, E ldorado tried a field goal which hit the upright, bounced down to the horiroiital barand from there to the playing field ami was not good.There was no score in the final period, but Eldorado had one re-called because of a pc lalt/.During the half-tinu‘, following the exhibition by the Eldorado band, the Sanderson Junior High School band marched onto the field and put on a show and were followed by the Eagle banu which did some marching maneuvers to their music and they were joined by the Junior band for some additional maneuvers and a musical salute to the senior members of the band and fcxjtball team.Senior football players are S imon Puentes, Bill Adams, Billy Golden, Ruperto Perez, Dar>vll H o w a r d ,  Bobby A llen , Milton Hope, Don Deaton, Steve Har- Kins, and Danny Hcxlgkins.Senior band members are Suzanne Downie, drum major and twirlers, Pam Stavley and Jodie Tronson, Bill Turner, IsidoroCalzada, Yolanda Calzada, C arla Dunn, Billy MeSparran, l^dia Munoz, Janie Sanchez, and Toni^*Before the game, the parents of the boy s on the team were introduced and all lined up on the field after the introductions.Following the game, the par- condnued to back p*§*
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Wool Company 
Moves To New 
WarehouseThe Sanderson Wool Com m ission Co. moved into their now warehouse this week. The building is north of Sanderson on US 28S north of the Texas Higliw.ry DefXi.tinent M.iintenance barn.The new warehouse is fireproof througliout, with a concrete floor, sheet metal walls ami root. The office space is insulated and the ceiling is ol fire-proof materi.il, with tlie inside partitions being of hollow- tile construction.There are two sets of doors on the front ami back sides of the building and doors on each end for lo.iding ami iinloailing. Two sets ol scales in the warehouse will also facilitate the handling of wool and speed up unloading.The office and sales room .ir- rangemeiit are similar to that in the old building witli .in adjacent office for J. T . Williams, owner and manager of ibe business.There is a l.irge w.ilk-in v.iult for the preserv.ition ol valu.ible p.ipers and the like.The building, built by Moore ainl Gray, general contractors, of Alpine, has 27,5(X) square feet of floor space and the d imensions are .̂“jO feet by 110 feet.Besides Mr. Williams as the m.inager of the business .iiul Mrs. W illiams as part-time bookkeeper, Uie business employs W. D. O'Bryant as the oookkeeper and Tony Calz.ida as wan'houseman.The old warehouse was destroyed by the flooil June 11.
Baptist Revival 
Ends SundaySunday will mark the closing services tor the week of revival at the First Baptist Church, a ccording to the pastor, Rev. J .C .  Hancock.Rev. Billy Hudnall, pastor of the First Baptist Church at Rotan has been doing the preaching itid the song services are under the direction of Tom Mercier, (Jirector of religious education, First Baptist Church Fort Stock- ton.Everyone in the cor.:munity is extended an invitation to attend the closing services at 7:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m daily.

Sheriff Cooksey Shot Twice 
By Mexican Near DrydenTerrell Comity SherifI Bill C . Cooksi'y was sliot down ami seriously woumled by a lone gunman Thursilay afternoon while investigating a large cache of stolen merchandise hidilen in a cave about two miles east ol Dryden near the SoutJiern Pacific R .iil- road tracks.C o o k s e y ,  die riff of Terrell County since his appointi..ent in 19tM.), uiulerwtMit emergency sru- gery early Thursil.iy night in Uie Val V'oixle hospital in Del Rio with bullet wounds in his left leg .iiid back. The bullet that entered his back near die waist and at the sp ine, emerged under die left a mi.About 50 l.iw enforceiiient officers, siimnionet.1 from a five- c o u i i t y  area, combed rugged country south ol Dry dcu Tliurstiay night using blooiihoumis, but no trace of the man could be found. 'I’liey called off their search .it about 9:IX) p. in. , theorizing the man, whes appanmlly had entered die country illegally , liad n.-- turiied to Mexico.The story is recoimleil .is fo llow s:TIiiTi' had been some n-ports of tlictt ill the Dry'ilcii .irea .iiid one ol the men who works for 1 mlio C .il/aila re porti il fimliiig .i cave with sevz:r«l items in it lh.it arouseil liis suspicions. Hi- reported the lact and Slieritf Cooksey wi iit to Dryilen to invest ig.ite. He stopped die re- and enlisted die .till of I ewis C.ish, because of his kiiowleilge of die Mexican 1 .i n g u .i gi-. ami Benny R.iy Ross was die re anil went with Cooksey, Cash, ami Alfredo Gallegos, a randi liaiul ot Indie Cal/ad.i's, who had foum* the cave ami the contents ami reported it to the officers.On approaching the cave, die suspect stepped aroumi a bush as he came out of the cave, and fired .1 shot which stnick Cooksey in the leg and lie fireil the second shot after Cooksey had fallen.Cash took a .30-. 30 out of one of the pickups ami was able tc pull the trigger while the rille was pointing at the man, but the rifle did not have a shell in die

CONTEST WINNER---- Jim m ie Caroline (left) of Sanderson, themanager for Community Public Service Company here, receives a plaque ami ;ongratulations from E. K. Parker (center) of Pecos, Western Division manager for the company, upon Caroline's wim- ning of first place in the intradivision competition of the annual President's contest. The second-place winner, Bill Kent, manager at Fort Stockton, stands at right. The contest is based on sales, safety and operating efficiency.

ch.imber. The gunman then made 
.1 threat to Cash and made him tlirow die rifle down. He picked up die rifle and turned Cooksey over on his back and holding the end of the barrel against Cook- ey's neck, made odier threats.The gunman dien forced Ross to tie Cash with a wire and then Ross was tied with a piece of rope. He dieii took the keys to both pickups and forced Gallegos • o drive him to near die river.After die two had left, Cash managed to get Ross untied and he then untied Cash who wired aroumi the ignition of the pickup and leit Ross to care for Cooksey while lie went for aid.Ross hearel a train coming and flagged it down and notified the cre-w of the shooting aixl diey in turn radioed in to Sanderson for aid. They also gave Ross some b.imiages toust- on Cooksey's leg ami did what they could to help.

“ We’ve been having some 
slealing,”  said Terrell County 
Deputy Sheriff Dalton Hogg, 
"and Gallegos reported finding 
stuff in a cave.’’Mngg descriiied the thefLs as hnu.se burglaries where either food or clothing wa.s stolen.

Hogg said Cooksey, Gallegos, 
Ro.s.s and Cash had gone to in
vestigate the cave which is 
along the Southern Pacific rail
road tracks."1 talked to Bill at 1 p. m. , " 
.said Hogg, "so it must have 
happened lielween 1:30 and 2.

"They found this Mexican 
man in the cave and got him 
out to talk to him When he 
came out he pulled a gun and 
shot Bill (Cooksey) in the left 
leg and after he fell to the 
ground shot him in the back ’’ 

Hogg .said Cooksey told him 
the man handled the gun "real 
professional like”

"He (Cooksey) never did see 
the gun,’’ Hogg said. “ He said 
the man was stepping around a 
bush ’’

Hogg said the pistol the Mex
ican u.sed was apparently a .32 
or 38 He said Cooksey de
scribed the man as .small, five 
feet, six inches and 140 pounds.
He said the man was about 35 
to 40 years old.

Eagles, Junction 
To Play FridoyThe Sanderso.i Eagles will go to Junction this Friday night for their final football game of the season.The outcom.? of the game will not affect anything as far as the district standings are co.icemed.
Commissioners 
Meet* MondoyThe Terrell County Com m issioners CojTt met in regular session Monday.Among other business conducted by the court, it was voted to pay th'2 hospital expenses fo r  Sheriff Bill C . Cooksey.The commissioners also awarded the co.ntract to Ferguson M otor Co . for a dump truck for Precinct 4. _____________M n . Clyde Higgins and Mrs. Tip Frazier wzere in San Angelo the first of last week form edical checkups.

\
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T H E  S A N D E R S O N  T I M E SMr. and Mrs. L. H. Gilbreath, Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. GUbre«U». Owners .Mr and Mrs. J .  A, Gilbreath. I^aaors, PublishersKn ered at Post Office in Sanderson, Texas, Ju ly  22, 1908, as 2nd cla.ss mailing matter under Act of Congress March 8, 1878. Published Every Thursday at Sanderson, Texas 79848Subscription Rates: (To Be Paid in Advance!1 Year in Terrell antk*Adjoining Counties, S2i0; Elsewhere 13.00 6 Months in Terrell and Adjoining Counties. 81.50; Elsewhere 11.75
Calendar of EventsThursday (tonight)---- LegionmeetingSunday-Baptist Revival closes, special services begin at Church ol ChristTuesday-Tailoring workshop, O E. S., Rifle t  Pistol ClubWednesday-Wednesday Club, Rotary ClubT f ursd ay-Lions Club , Kivsanis Club, Thursday C lu b , Culture C lub

Mrs, Reg Monroe is part-time olfice help at The Kerr Mercantile Co.Mrs. Gen. Litton is working part-time at th. Sanderson State Bank.Mr. and Mrs. Martin King o‘ Comstock visited on the ranch Sunday with their son-in-law  and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lee W L-athersbee.Mr. and Mrs. Larry’ Heinat/ and children of San Angelo were Meektnd visitors with her paten’s, Mr. and M rs .T .O . .Moore..Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H ill were in Alpine Monday for her to have a medical checkup.Mrs. H B. Loawien took her ilaughu r, Linda, to Fort Stock- ton Monday for medical attention. They also visi»ed h.;r aunt, Mrs. Charlie Rogers, an*l her in:‘ _hcr, Mrs Cecile  Boll.H B. Lo'.iwien returned horn. W dnesday from Hou>ton Ahen- h» atti nded a m -eting of the OHCGB .1 leprewntative of the lo. al broth' diood.Mr- Marvin Muenchow has ’̂ etumed to her home in San A n ionic after visiting here fo'tvsceks with hi r daughter, Mrs. J M Davis, and family.Mrs, Roy H.irrell returned to is - r horn S u i d a y from a few ‘-lays visit with her $on-in-lavi .inJ daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. M C h a n d l e r ,  in Orona. Mr. Chandler brought her home ani is painting her home this week.
■t P

Stated meeting of Chapter N or 139 Tuet- 
day at 8;(W p jn .M n  Ruel Adams, W Jf

Mrs. HarrelPs great-granddaughter, R o b b i e  Nell Malone, of Sheffield, abo is a visitor here.Mrs. H. C . Goldwire returned home M o n d a y  after being gone for several weeks. She visited relatives in Irving, San A n gelo, Christoval, Big Lake, A b ilene, M idland, and Orona while away.Mrs. S. L. Stumberg ntum ed home last week from a vb lt with relatives in Arkansas.Mrs. Barton Massey was in a Fort Stockton hospital the first of the week for m edical treat- men*.Miss Lynne Baker, who h a d  been visiting in Housto.i, spent sevcril days here with Mr. and Mrs. Roger Rore and left Tuesday foe her home in El Paso.H. E. Fletcher was a business visitor in Marfa Wednesday and brought his sister, Mrs. C e cile  Bell, who has been residing in Frot D.ivis for the past 5 months to Sanderson to v isit relatives for a few days. She went to Fort Stockton Friday to visit with her sister, M n . Charlie Rogers, who was taken lio.ne from tJie hospital after several recent heart attacks and is now recuperating at lier home theiv.Tommy Lane, who was residing in the Mitel ell apartment, has moved to tlic Nance rent house vacated by Mr. and Mrs, Bobbv Spenci, .Mrs. Clyde Higgins took Mrs. T ip Frazier to San Angelo the first of the week for m edical attention.Mrs. J. C . Halbert and her sister, Mrs. Grace Wheeler, returned home Thursday from El Paso where they had spent several weeks witJi relatives.Mrs. A . A . Shelton entered an Alpine hospital Sunday for medical tivatment.Weekend guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J L. Schwalbe were M Sgt. and Mrs. Robert Walker and their daughter and son, Jana and Scott, who are en route to his new station in North

C o 9 «  S c M i i t f  
For Foil Is SotThe basketball season for the Sandenon High ScJiool Eagles and Eaglettes will begin on November 16, Tuesday of next week, with the Crandfalb A G B teams playing In the local gym.The first game will begin at 6:15 p .m .The schedule for the rest of the season is as follows:Home Games—Nov. 19 Comstock boys, girls Nov. 23 Marfa boys, girls D ec. 3 Crandfalls boys AGB D ec. 10-11 Girls'tourney D ec. 14 Marathon girls ACB D ec. 17 Ozona boys, girls Jan. 14 Iraan boys, girls Jan. 18 M cCam ey girls AGB Jan. 20 Alpine girls, ACB boys Feb. 1 Rankin girb , boys Feb. 8 Big Lake boys ACB

Mrs. T . W. McKenzie and her mother, M n . Annie Krauu, returned to El Paso Monday after spending several days here with M r. M cKenzi* «vho took themback to El Paso.Mr. and M n . S . H . Underw o o d  s p e n t  the weekend in Bronte with re.ativcs, returning home Monday evening.Mr. and M n . J .  W. C am ithen

The games with Ozona, Iraan, Rankin and Big Lake are district games. Winners of the western portion of the district will meet the winner of the eastern portion. Road Games—Nov. 30 Comstock girts, boys D ec. f  M cCam ey girls, boys D ec. 14 Crandfalls boys ACB Jan. 4 Rankin girls, b ^ s  Jan. 7 Marathon girls ACB Jan. 7-B Iraan tourney boys Jan. 11 Marfa girls, bovs Jan. 18 Big Lake boys ACB Jan. 21-22 Ozona b ^ s  tourney Jan . 25 Alpine girls ACB. boys Jan. 2C Ozona girls, boys Feb. 4 Iraan girls, boys Feb. 8 Fort Davis A -girls

t ir h  week
Morton Barnet* .  ̂ . niothei, M b . M .g g i . k'' have moved to the house recently v«:ateH°v!

M b .Mix. Zoe Wisdom of‘•vl.ltln g h ere  w S ';* ' daughter, Mrs. J . a  ruK and M r. Cilbiwa*k ' ^ ‘ ĥreath (

Carolina after spending two and a half years in Okinawa; alsoMr. and Mrs. Clark Reister who were en route to their home in Conklin , M ichigan, after he had received his m edical discharge from the U . S . Arm y, spending the past 6 months in Brook General Hospital in San Antonio.Mr. and Mrs. F rusto Gonzales of San Diego, C a lif . , are visiting here with their relatives, the Bustos fam ilies.Mr. and Mrs. W. T . Bondur- ant of San Antonio were weekend visitors with her son, W. C . Downie, and fam ily , M rs.H . A . Smith and her sister, Mrs. F. L. K ing, accompanied them to San Antonio to attend to business matters.H o r a c e  Shelton of Mincra^ Wells visited here last week with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A . A . Shelton, and friends.Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Pierson were in Fort Stockton Thursday for m edical check-ups.W. H . Savage was in El Paso last week for dental work.Mr. ani Mrs. L. H . Gilbreath were in Fort Stockton Wednesday for him to have X-rays fo llowing a fall at his home in which several ribs were broken in his back.

"T im e is like money— you can only spend it on ce.”

---- USE YOUR CREDIT CARD----
Tht B«ff If 
Undf r This Sign EncoGet a Credit Card Application Blank Here !I JAMES WORD SERVICE STATION  
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Dr. Omer D. Price
O PTO M ETR IST

will be in Sanderson 
E V E R Y  TH U RSD A Y
9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

O F F IC E  — l i t  W. OAK

m

i Wtstarn Mottresf
Company

■> SAN A N O ELO , T E X A S
\ Save ^ 0 %  on having your
i nuttress irnovat«d
1
1 All Work Guaranteed

In Sanderson twice a month
Call Dl S-22II for 

Pick Up and Dalivary

NOTICE
WE W ILL NOT

A C C O M M O D A T E

D E E R  H U N T E R S

T H I S  S E A S O N

\/̂ £r G. Do

Servica of fonkt or boftlot doy or nighr

turn use ffiuvi Mimymg you ve ever used. Just count the pre-

Solecf Your Chriftmot Toys Now and 
Put Thom on Loy-Awey.

PKSM NTAM (0.
Dl.5r2961 or Dl S-2924

SAVE ON NEXT YEAR'S RNDINO  
SPECIAL MAIL' 
SUBSUMPTION OPFER

SAN ANTONIO (Morning! EXPRESS
DAILY and SUNDAY -  ONE Y3AR S / L -^ S  

DAILY ONLY -  ONE YEAR

SAN ANTONIO (Evening) NEWS
DAILY ond SUNDAY -  ONE YEAR-^/^."?/ 

DAILY ONLY -  ONE YEAR ^

SPECIAL OFFER GOOD BY .MAIL ONLY 
IN TEXAS . . .  FOR LIMITED TIME

n
f

Express Publishing Co. 
San Antonio, Texas l '
Gentlemen: Please find enclosod $ .................. for which
enter rny subscription to the

Son Antonio Express (Daily and Sunday) ( )
San Antonio Express, Daily Only ....................( )
San Antonio Evening Newt (Doily and Sundoy ( ) 
Son Antonie Evening Newt, Daily only i • i ( )

Nam#......................................................................................

Addreee........................................T o w n . . . . . ....................

You name your game, ping-pong or t ht‘‘ ers, cards or chess. Play it hard, and if___  lakes a lot out of you. T h a t’s whenlike most to settle down in a soft chair and enjo> your friends’ talk and your beer’s taste, beer uJs made to relax with. M ade to refresh yon, tool you, cheer your taste. So next time yon’re playing some sociable at-home game, take time out for the com panionable taste of beer r d |M
UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION. INC.908 iRteraeaonel Ufe BMf.. Aeatln 1. Teia*A4 N«. 3I9-49-7I. Tlilt adv«rtiMiii«nl prepared ky ••ear* end fteiilh Advertitln#. Dellat, Te«o», oppoar* •"43 doily and 133 weekly newipepei* in Teea*. *!*• * *••brvory 13, Marcli 13 and NoveeiOer 13.-  c ’opw ROMMft g w m m w

perfect typing on fRpw tP*
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C O N 6 R A T U I A T I O N S
Sanderson Commission Co

on the completion of your new watebouse 

and for your faith in the future of Saudersou

X

pictuivd right and left are views of the building and flood damage. Below is the new warehouse on US 2b5 north of Texas Highway D e - partment warehouse.
kH :,3

tfl*

J
v*v»** L •n »

.

Ich

• *

iVM  ^

W. D. O'Biyant . . ,  bookkeeper

J - ^

b

John T . Williams . .  . owner and manager

Tony Calrada . warehouseman

5

McKflight Motor Co. Lemons Abstract Co. Community Public

Oasis Restourant Jolly Harkins Soles
Service Co.

Moor# & Groy Speors-Duncon Drug Sanderson 
Stote Bonk

Ganorol Contractors 

DudUy's Texoco
Eagle Lumber Co. 

Riggins Jewel
Peovy Insurance 

Agency
Troy Drusa Agency Cr Gift Shop Ferguson Motor Co.
Double-T Grocery Sunset Siesta. Motel Royol Cleaners

Jomes Word Motors Cooke's Food Morket C. G. Morrison Co.•
Dr. Omer Price Marion Batson
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Families Attend 
Supper At Church, 
And Circle MeetingsDispensing with their regular business sessio.n, the Presb/terian Women of the Churchhad a program oa "Stewardship" led by the pastor, Rev. Bob Moon, on Monday evening in the Fellowship H all of th? church. A . H. Zuberbueler and MiS. E E. Farley a s s i s t e d  in presenting the p r o g r a m .  The hymns "Have Thine OwnWay" and "Jesus Calls Us" were ;ung an! Rev. Moon led t, dismissal prayer.Tne v.onien planned a "fam - liy night" supper to precede the m.?eting, each fam ily bringing some food for the supper. The fam ilies of the women then joined them for the program. Ab-oat lO'J attended.
B. of R.T. Auxiliary 
Elects OfficersNew officers v̂ ho will assum; thiir d u t i e s  in January went* elected when the Auxiliary to the Brotherhood of R a i l r o a d  Traiiunen m>t o.i Monday afternoon in the Maso.iic H all.Mrs. J . M . Davis s%a$ re-elected president and serv ing with her are: Mrs. R R- McDonald, vice^sresidenl; Mrs. F. C Crig»- by, past president; Mrs. H E. Erelle, le  c re t a ry i Mrs. P. C. Harris, treasurer; Mi's. Charles Hornsby, co.niu;tress; M s. A . C . C a r n e t ,  chaplain; .Mrs. K . H. StutfS, warden; Mrs. Ray C a ld well, inner guard; M 's. Irvin Robbins, outer guam, also d ele
gate, and Mrs Grigsby is alternate delegate.
Tailoring Workshop 
Is Held TuesdoyNine members of the Ranch Home Demonstaration Club attended the first tailoring wo'k- shop Tuesday morning at tlie Le- gio.n Hall.Under the direction o! Mrs. Wilene Siler, Irome demonstration agent, Un- members cai o.f. the garm nts they plan to m ike after she had given instructions on low to use patterns and sew- ing..Members brought ..‘ ck lun.'JiL - for the meal at noon.Next Tuesday morning for the second workshop, Mrs. Siler will give 1 n St r u < i o .1 - on collars, darts, ilppers, iron-on facing, correct m. thoJ; of prc»ing and the use of a m achiiH'.Thc meeting will b gin at lUO'd a. in. and anyo.n m.iy coin as an observer or participate in the sewing. Everyone is requested to bring a sack lunch anl t h c l u b  will be respoiiible for the coffee and tea. Members are requested to bring their recipes lor th ‘ recipe b>3k for th stock show in 7o~x Stockto.i.Mrs. David M itchell Honored At 'Housewarming'Friday morning, a housewarming was given for Mrs. David M itchell. Hostesses lor the informal affair wen- Mmes. Pinky Cam ithers, Jack Harrell, and W. J. Ferguson Jr.The gucf s wen- shown through the new home of the hononre. S e v e r a l  penonal gifts and a "money tfec" were presented to her.C o i f  e , tea, brown bread C o f  f , tea , brown bread, coffee cake, and m ix. d nuts were served from the bar.Culture Club T o  Meet Next ThursdayThe Sanderson Culture Club will meet on Thursday, Novem ber 18, in the Homemaking Cottage with Mrs. R. A . Gatlin  and Mrs. N. M . M itchell as hostesses.Clayton Stubblefield of Crane visited here with friends Satur- day.

Jr. Duplicote Club 
Plays Wednesday 
Of Last WeekMrs. Gene Thompson was hostess last Wednesdav afternoon for the Junior Duplicate Club.High score In the caid games, nine and one-half points, was held by Mrs. N. J Stoever, and Mrs. A C . Gamer was second high with eight and o n e -h a lf points.Also present were Mmes.f M a l- com Bollnger, W. J . Murrah, J .  A . Mansfield, C la y  Barrow, and Bob Moon.The hostess served refredi- ments of apple pie, tea , and coffee.
Mrs. Tol Murrah 
Is Hostess For 
Bridge-LuncheonMrs.

Revival
On Nov. 14Hi At 
Church of ChristA week of f e c i a l  services will b e g i n  at  the local Church of Christ Sunday with Dale Sim pson, director of development at Lubbock Christian C o lle g e , doing the preaching.The services Sunday will be at 10:03 a. m. and at 6i00 p. m Weekday services will be at 7100 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.The sermons will be based on the general theme: "A Revival of Wholeso.Tie Fam ily L ife". A coidial invitation has been e x tended to everyone in the com munity to attend the services.
Three Inducted 
Into Honor SocietyThe Sanderson Chapter of the National Honor Society inducted three new members at their annual ceremony Friday. The new Tol MuTTi^ was hMtess g m b e r s  are: Beverly Farley, for the meeting of the Wednes- ^uciU  Galvan, and M iita Loper. day Bridge Club lart week. She j .  highserved a plate of hot chicken j^hool principal, a n d T o m M c - salad for luncheon. C le lla n , sponsor, in explaining.Mrs. R. S. Wilkinson was the {he meaning ofthe Society were winner of the high score prize {he officers: president, C a r l a  and Mrs. C . P. Feavy was second Dunn, vice president Steve Har- high and they shared the slam kins; Jodie Tronson, secretary; prize. ami Terry Whistler, Janie San-Other guests included .Mmes. chez, Alejandro Romo, P a m  Rog*zr Rose, Jack Riggs, W. W. Stavley,Travis Harkins, Suzanne Sihidiith, Web Townsend, E. J-D ow nie, and Lydia Munoz. Hanson, ami Jim  Kerr. During the ceremony it was- announced that seven sophomor-Nighl Typing Class es have been selected as proba-T o Be Fo-niv'd tionary members: Dawn Harrell,A m elia  Escam illa. Steve A lle n ,A night typing c I jss to begin Msm iay, November 15, will de Ida C asillas, Sharon Ann H ill,, t f  ■ .  .  Julia Garcia, and Carlos Garza,pend on a sufficient amount o f ' i i j .  i i.. The newly-inducted membersinterest indicated by local peo- i . .

1 -T-u ..1 .u.. probationary members werepie. Th? classes will be in the ,  ̂ ’  .SanJerso.i High School. chosen on the qualities of char-Anyone interested in the classis requested to meet at TiOO p.m s; »̂>o>arship. Besides displaying in the high sch xil. Plans arc fo: attributes they must m ain-tfu class to meet weekly for one L  isenv-ster, classes to be for t w o t h e i r  high schooland one-half hours, fromto biS") p. fitt will class. ni Mrs. Ray Sen'.er- be tlic teacher of the
Among Our Su’ scribersK«.'iiess.il sul'S  ̂ription.- to The Tim es have come from Mrs. W. M Druse, Walter Thom , Francisco Flores, Cato de Leon, and II. P. Boyd of Sanderson; W. R. C illc y , Tyler; Walter Dunlap, O zona;C .W '. Bunlett, K envillr, Richanl Turner, H. W. H a lie ll, FI Paso; Mrs. Col Coates, Fort Stockton; Ed Foley, A lpine; Brian .Montague, Del Rio; C o m munity Public Service C o . ,  Pecos; Mrs. B A . Kerr and B. L. .McCue, San Antonio; Clayton Stubblefield, Crane; Mrs. C . B. Nation, San Angelo; A . S. Dun- klem an, Shreveport, La. ; Mrs. Ctorge .Moberly, Midland.

Do You Know?-These figures I like! 36-24-36.

Jolly Harkins Sales
P h o n o  D I 5 - 2 3 7 1

FREE /r^q/iter /Vo\A/ E R E E
During Our Christmas Advertising 
Program We Are Giving the Following 
Absolutely FREE:

1st Prize - White ZlgZag Sewing Machine 2nd Prize -  $100.00 Discount o n D lal-a-M a tic  3rd Prize -  $75.00 Discount on D ia l-a -M a tic  4th Prize - $50. 00 Discount on D ia l-a -M a tic  5th Prize - $25. 00 Discount on D ia l-a -M a ticEntries Must be Received by November 14th. Contestants Must Be Over 18 Y ea n  of A ge,M all Entry Blank to White Sewing C en ten ,P. O . Box 1382, Fort Stockton, Texas.• — --------- — —— ------ - - d t p / r * z e - - -  - -  - -  - -  - -

Cooksey Fund Donntloos Arc Sought LocallyA fund has been established In Sandenon to help defray tba e x penses incidental to the hoapit- alization of Sheriff Bill C .C o o k *  sey.The Terrell County C o m m ls- siooen* Coun has ordered the payment of the hospital bills, but it was pointed out that doctor bills, and expenses incidental to the hospl allzation, such as those of Mrs. Cooksey during the time she is in D el Rio with her husband, e t c . , w ill not be included in that part to be paid by the commissioners court.E. J .  Hanson, chairm an of the fund, has designated the follow ing as collectors for the fund; Cooke's Food M aiket Kerr M ercantile C o .Spears-Dune an Drug C o . Sanderson State Bank Dudley's T e xa co  Oasis Restaurant all local ministersMrs. Carlton White is in a San Antonio hospital for m e d i c a l  treatm -nt. ----

Jack C osby . . .  girls' basketball coacha native of Mieral W ells, will be the coa ŝ tJ»e girls' basketball team^^ y s ic a l  education in thethis year. Hi ha BSCEd Degree from Texas? C o U eg e, Lubbock, am* ha$f years of teaching operien all of it in Pyote.
junihas

No Reactions Indicated From TB Patch TestsThe reading Friday of the tests given the pupils of the second and seventh grades in the local schools showed no reactions in th ’ 103 patch tests fo rT B  given.The test is an annual project of the Terrell County Tuberculosis and Health Association and was given thisyear by Mrs. Troy Druse, chairman, and her com m ittee. The purpose of the test is to determine the presen:e of tuberculosis and other chest disorders among the children, and with the low incidence of tuberculosis in this county, the tests seldom reveal any children who need further tests and exam inations. _____________Office Supplies at The Tim ei
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Portrait by Stan's Alpine Studio Mrs. Ron Sanders . nee Miss Elizabetli FeltsIn the First Baptist Church onS a t u r d a y  at  4:00 p. m . , Miss Dizabeth (Cookie) Felts became if  bride of Rondell Gene San- deis with Rev. Robert Davis of Big Bend National Pari  ̂ o ffic ia ting in the double-ring ceremony.The bride's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Felts of Bushland, fonner residents of the El Paso Gas camp. Mr. and Mrs. Earl J. Sanders of Smiths Grove, K en- tuck)', are the parents of the bridegroom.Floor baskets of white mums and greenery Jecorated the altar uhere the couple stood for the exchange of marriage vows in i f  presence of a few close relatives and friends.Miss Donnie Sue T aylor o f Austin, cousin of the bride, was the pianist and Mrs. R . S. W ilkinson the organist who also a ccompanied Mrs. Irvin Robbins, soloist, who sang "Whither Thou Coest" and "Perfect Love".The bride, given in marriage b) her father, wore a gown of white delustered satin fashioned with sculptured bodice having a to'and neck with lace appliques le-embroidered in pearls and long petal-pointed sleeves. The floor-length skirt caught with self-fabric roses in the back to form a s e m i - b u s t l e ,  fe ll in graceful folds to form a chapel train.Her finger-tip length v e il of French illusion was attached to apearl tiara. She carried a cas- cade arrangement o f white roses

centered with an orchid atop her satin-covered Bible, and wore a single strand of pearls, a gift of the groom.Miss Pixie Mansfield was th e  maid of honor and the bridesmaids were Miss Linda Babb of D allas, Miss Candy Bunch of Fort Worth, and Mrs. Alvin Cook of Vale ntine.Their d r e s s e s  were of royal blue brocade satin with fitted bodice, long sleeves, and A-line St re e t -length skirts. Circular nose veils worn with tl»lr pill box hats completedtheirens*.-m- ble. They carried crescent bouquets of pink carnations.The b r i d e ' s  gown and the dresses worn by her attendants were designed and made by the brdie's mother.Alvin  Cook of Valentine was the best man. Ushers were Ricky Felts, brother of the bride and a student at Tarleton State C o llege; Doyle Taylor of Austin, a cousin of the bride, and J. A . Mansfield.A reception in the Legion Hall f o l l o w e d  the wedding. Gwyn Mansfield, Brenda Sanders o f Smiths Grove, K y ., sister of the bridegroom, and Brenda Babb of San Antonio were at the bride's book to register the guests.The briue's table, covered in a white satin cloth, was centered with a sm.'.ll arrangement of white mums. Mrs. J. A . Mansfield served the four-tiered cake and the punch.The groo.n's table was ca-'er-

•d in an ecru hand-crocheted cloth. The bride's cousin, Mrs. Doyle Taylor of Austin, served coffee and fruit cake.a short wadding trip to San Antonio, the couple will be at home in Big Bend Park where both are employed.The bride, a graduate of the Sandereoa High School, attended the University of Texas one yeacAmong o’jt-of-tow n relatives and friends here for the wedding were the groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sandeis of Smiths Gro/e, Ky. , the bride's uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Chisholm and children of Denver City; Mrs. Jim m y Shinn, the bride's cousin, and her uncle,M . T . Shinn, both of Stephenville; Mrs. Willadean Babb of San A n tonio; Miss Barbara Cates, Bay- lorUniveisity, Waco; Mike Wood, and Charles Riggs, Sul Ross C o llege, Alpine; Wally Welch, SW S C , San Marcos.Mr. and Mrs. Felts were hosts for the rehearsal dinner Friday evening in the home of Mrs. Ernestine Rogers. The members of the wedding party, the bridegroom's parents, and Vicki and Sandra Rogers were the invited guests.
Mrs. F. J. Barrett 
Is Hostess For 
Two Bridge ClubsMrs Fred Barrett entertained the Thursday Bridge Club last week in the home of Mrs. Jack 
Riggs-Mrs. lim Kerr held high scon.', Mrs. W. J . Murrah second high, Mrs. Austin Nance, Low, and shared the slam prize witli Mrs. C . H. Stavley.Also present were Mmes. A . J Hahn, WortJi Odom, C E. Babb, M. W. Duncan, W. H. Cold- wire, R. A . Hunii, Riggs, and Weldon Cox.On Tuesday, Mrs. Barrett was hostess to the Tuesday Club. She used bouquets of roses and chry santhemums to decorate the party rooms.Mis. Roger Rorc held high score, Mrs. Jack Riggs was second high, and slam prizes went to Mrs. James Caroline and Mrs. S. H. Underwood.Also present were M m ’ s. W. J. Murrah, J . L Schwalbe, J. A . Gilbreath, R. S. W'ilkinson, F. M. Woo>d, W. A . Banner, G. E. Babb, and Jim  '\err.Pecan pie, lea , and coffee were served for refreshments.Both of the parties were in the horn.- of Mrs. Jack Riggs.Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Riggs ol Del Rio were weekend guests of their sons, Dan Riggs and Jack Riggs, and their fam ilies.M a n u e l  Garcia visited in Houston last week witli his son, Danny Garcia, and had a medical check-up.
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L O O K  A R O U N D _____F O R  F A C T S
Eict: At one tim e or another, all of us have seen a por trait by Stan of A lpine.
Fact: Most of us have seen post cards ranging from West Texas scenics to specialized advertising by Stan.
Faa: Stan is a graduate of the New York Institute of Pho- tography.
Fact: Stan it the only photographer South of Mon:^am and West of D el Rio who is affiliated with both the Prof>et$io..al Photographers Association of America and the Texas Professional Photographers Asm.
Fact: Stan't Alvi i  e Studio is best qualified to serve you.
Fact: Stan wants your business.

Miss Carol Lynne Baker . . .  to wed January 29Former Sanderson residents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred T . Baker Sr. , of El Paso, are announcing the engagement of their daughter, C a rol Lynne, to Charles BurtonDed- nion, son of Mr. and Mrs. C . B. Dedmon Jr. of Dallas.The couple plans a January 21' w e d d i n g  in Asbury MethcKiisl Church in El Paso.Miss Baker attended Rice University' and plans to continue her s t u d i e s  at Southern Metiiodist University in D a l l a s  after her wedding.At El Paso Burges High School where slie was graduatetl summa cum laude, tiie briile-e'jct was a military princess, N, D. C . C .  , sponsor colonel, a football princess, royal visitor to Austin-in- Action, student council officer; an<i a beauty. A member of the Na'ional anil Spanish Honor Societies, she was a recipient of an all-Burges award three years and was e I e c t e d to Wlro's Who in Spanish and M.ith.Mr. Dedmon received a degree in Economics and Business A d - ministr.ition in June from Rice where he was secretary of Wiess College and a m em lvr of the Rally Club. An honor graduate of Thomas Jefferson High School in D all.is, the future bridegroom was a N.itional Merit Scholar, a finalist in tJie Westinghouse S c ience Talent Search, recipient of a S u p e r i o r  O il Sc holarsli ip to Rice, and a member of the N ational Honor Society.A student in the g r a d u a t e  school at S, M. U. , Nlr. Dedmon is employed by Desco Air Parts, Inc. He is a member of the D a llas Junior Ch.imber of CommerctiMrs. Francisco Martinez and son, Ysidro Martinez, of El Paso visited hen- in the horn? of Mr. and Mrs. Isabel Perez and attended the wedding of Mrs. Martinez' niece. Miss Irma Martinez, and Antonio Rodriguez October 30.___

Beta Iota Meets 
In Alpine SaturdayBeta Iota Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma met in Lawrence Hall on the Sul Ross campus in Alpine Saturday of last week.Following the llieme of the year on "Creativity" and under the direction of RuelWamock of Alpine, "The Creative Individual in the Field of Music" was the subject for the program. Mrs. Annie Lou Clark of Fort Davis, Mrs. Judith Dirks of the Sul Ross faculty, and Mi's. Eddie Mae Collins of Marathon gave short talks on different aspects of creativity in music.Following the serious p a t  of the program, an original opera was presented with all members participating either in the orchestra, ballet, chorus, or taking character parts.Members from Sanderson who attended were Mmes. W. H. Savage, E. E. Farley, W. FI. Grigsby, and W. J. Morris.

A Revival of 
Wholesome 
Family Life

NOV .14-19

O. J. Cresswell
CONTRACTOR

New Construction 
Remodeling 

Repairs
Ol 5-2943 SarMl«r»on

Insurance Is One Thiny....C o v e ra g e  Is Another! Improvements and the rise in market value may have rais ed thi- valuation of you* home above thi' eoverage a fforded by your fir<- insurann- policv Hi'view if with us!
P E A V Y

INSURANCE A GEN CY  
Dial Dl 5-2211 Sanderson

DALE SIMPSON Direc or of Development Lubbock Christian College
CHURCH of CHRISTMessa<|es

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
7:00 A.M. Early Morning Worship

7:30 P.M. Evening Worship

SUNDAY 10:00 A.M, 

6:00 P.M,
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SPECIAL
M A I L

P R I C E SC la ssiO d  Advartiling Rataa P in t i.nse'iiopi, 75c minimum ♦o- ”  l|r<vi or Im p . Each additions 1.0  I5c. Subsa<iuant in* sections SOc minimum, with lOc par line tor aach line ovar 5.
LEG A L NOTICES  

3c par word tor firot insertion, 
k  par word for each inaartion ttieraattar.

For Scio -FOR SALE -  CCH reloading pro»$ with 1 ket 30.06 dies, 2 scaKs, 3 bullet holderk, m iscellaneous brass, powder, bullets, swedger, all in ca se , $tsO. 00. See Dudley.
FOR TH E

FOR SALE - Christmas CanJs -  a bargain--t half-p rice . See at The Tim es office.
San  A n gelo  St a n d a r d -Tim es

ARE NOW IN EFFECT!Fall B a r g a i n  H.ites on your -vohle state daily,  new or re- 'i'wal, dailv .«nd Sunday b%' 
mailiSan Antonio Express $16. 95 S#n Angelo Standari S IS . 75 Ft. Woxtli S ta i-T t Jegr .iM $ M . 95 .Mrs. L. H. Gilbreath, lo c a l Repn septal IS ,The Sander-on Tim es.

Want To Buy
HortM. Cattle. SHetp, G m U, 

Any Kind — Any Number 
Cell 391-20M

Ottist Pridemore
Box 43$ Oiona Texet

Opportunitfos —
S r .K l)  S H O tS ?  — See your Melon or Stuert-McGuire dealer (or thoe comfort Have special (or Christn.as orders .W G  Shueieakcr. DI 5.;̂ 495. 36-ifDouble, triple, and 4-deck sheep trailers and double-deck calf trailers. For service, call 2277 or 2987. Jim  Turner Trucking.R'J.MMACE SALE will be open from 10 a. m. to noon Triday, and (rom 2 to 4 p.nv Satimiay.For wrapping your package*.----twine. Krall tape, lilaineiit tape, wi t h  l o t s  ol "pull". Package sealing tape, also 1 »* b«-ls. The T im . s.The new Texas Alm anac will Iv available after Novem K r i. PaperbackN $1. 75, c)-Mlib».-iind $2.25. Let us know at oiu't it you want one as we are re.uly to place our orler. The T inesSPARE TIME INCOME Refilling anu collecting money from New T>T>e high quality coin o p e r a t e d  dispensers In this aiva. No selling. To qualify you muK have car, ivfemnces, $600 to $1900 c a ^ . Seven to twelve houn weekly can net • xceUent income. Mori- f u l l  tim e. For personal interview write P .O . Box 10573, D allas, Texas 75207. Include phone number. 41-ltp

For Rent —FOR RENT - Newly -painteu J -  bedroom furnished house. Will sell new !u" diamond saw. M. T . Mill. DI 5-2244, 415 E. M.-n field. 3b-tfc.R E K T -- .My three-bedroom House. Sec .Mrs. Jesus M ar- Qdei |r 39-tfc.Football —Continued from Page One

Blackwelder.* ' -JllvMrs. Jo lly  Harkini is in Bertram with her father, who It seriously il l .

Itibirs, King James. Kevised Standard. American Standard .New English. Phillips, in several styles, and sues New Testaments in K J and KSV The Times A PULL YEAR
FOR SALE-My home in Sanderson, two bedrooms. Clayton Stvbble^h'lr’ , Box 1115, Crane, Texas. 41-tfc.

of W«Bt Tm c n *

CowpU tB N«%irtpafMr

FOR ONLY.NOTICE OF BIDSealiU bius will be ixciived in the office of Superintendent of S c h o o l s ,  Terrell County ISD, S.»ikKt >oii, Ti'x.is, on or beiore 7;0U P. XL , November 15, P.*b5, o.t .1 54 p.issengsr, 1950 Ford school bus being o1(*.red for sale. This equipment may be- si'en at thv S.sixlcrson High School. Bid proposals may b» secured by contacting the Superintendent of .Schools at Sanderson,Texas. 4tV2
Lisfen to Luke -'"untinued from Page Onerebuilding and give recognition to others who are expressing the sam : type of faith in the future of Sanderson as Is being expressed by the wool company.

(ONE FULL YEAR EXCEPT SUNDAY FOR ONLY $14.75) 
CLIP &  MAIL THIS COUPON WITH YOUR REMITTANCE

Sm  AbkbIb SUMlard-TliMt 
P. O. Boi 5111, S«i Aogele Texas

I eadose | .
f Start Y

to j  Heaew j * 7  sabacriptloa for ono jear.

Natto-

R. F . D.- -Box-

Pod Offlee- -Texas

(Prices Good Oaly To Addresses In West Texas. Offer Expires Dec. SI, 1H4)

LIMITED
TIME
OFFER!

THIS PRESTO
ELECTRIC CARVING KNIFE

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OP A NEW 
ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER FOR 
INSTALLATION ON CPS LINES

enti of the Eagle team m em bers, their c o a cb fi, and th e  boys were invited to the H om e- making Cottage for an informal rKCcpuon. The serving table, laid with an ecru lace clod i, had a centerpiece of yellow chrysaiw themums. Brass and crystal service were used to seive coffee, apricot punch, cake, cookies, and mints. AbO'X bO attended.The "parents' night" and reception were both sponsored by the Future Teachers of Am erica of the Sandenon High School, under the sponsorship of M n . R. C . Holcombe.

With the amazing new Presto electric carving knife, you'll 
be able to slice roasts, turkey and other meats with 
professional ease. With your new electric dryer, you can 
dry your family’s clothes to fluffy-soft perfection any 
time of day or night in any kind of weather . • • 
automatically. You couldn’t wish for two handier con
veniences! And right now, you can get BOTH for the 
price of the dryer alone. See your electric dryer deiiler 
soon about this special limited time offer. Or call our 
office, for information.

Mr. and M n . F. A . HUl of S o n o r a  visited here Saturday with their granddaughter, Sharon Ann H ill, and with Mis. J .  R. COMMUNITY PUBIIC SERVICE
E46-65 £hciric Ughf &■ Company

Uim me muti n iM y in i you ve ever used. Just count the pre* ptrfect typimi cm pcp*f ^
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